The North American variant of the Ford Escort is a small family compact car introduced by Ford in 1980 for the 1981 model year adopting the Escort name used by previous Escort model cars. Used 2003 Ford Escort for sale Cargurus - search pre owned 2003 Ford Escort listings to find the best local deals we analyze millions of used cars daily. Used 2000 Ford Escort ZX2 for sale Cargurus - search pre owned 2000 Ford Escort ZX2 listings to find the best local deals we analyze millions of used cars daily. 1997-03 Ford Escort ZX2 Consumer Guide Auto - exclusive 1997-03 Ford Escort ZX2 review from Consumer Guide Auto includes yearly updates specifications road test ratings and trouble spots. Escort ZX2 AC Problems Read This Car Forums and - Escort ZX2 AC Problems Read This Escort Car Forums. Ford Mustang Wikipedia Wolna Encyklopedia - Ford Mustang Amerykański samochód osobowy typu pony car produkowany od 1964 roku jako amerykańska odpowiedź na produkowane w Europie sportowe wozy GT. 2011 Ford Escape Review Ratings Specs Prices and - The boxy old school appearance might turn you off but the 2011 Ford Escape still delivers solid crossover and SUV bona fides find out why the 2011 Ford Escape is